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THE THEATRE
Shaw Talks on Talking

For Mr?. Campbell
In his old npo siiftw lias got his publlo

o fr educated uj to his earlier1 work
nt Mi latest dramas so far popularized

down lo the publlo that they meat on an
eveir basis of mutual and complete satis
taction, such no greeted "Pygmalion" at
the BroAd last night. In tho present case
fch&rt has achieved something- very like

Trqrlr, of that great compromiser of
Ideas and popularltyArnold I3enneU

The general Impression is surprisingly
like Uennat. Here Is a clever plot quite
ns odd and original as that "Great Ad-
venture," which made an artist enjoy the
obsequies over his supposed demise. This
Is about n professor of phonetics who
earns his living turning lotycr class per-
sons Into tho linguistic equivalents of no-
bility. Ho takes a flower girl off tho
streets, teaches her "to talk beautifully,
like a lady In a shop," and passes her
off, on a "bet, as n. fashionable guest at a
duchess garden party. All this, to tho
tuna of explanations of "Tho divine gift
of articulate speech," tho 130 distinct
vowel sounds, and tho professor's firm be-

lief that he Is "filling up the deepest gulf
that separates class from class and soul
from soul."

When It comes to tho characterization,
tho parallel Is almost perfect. Trofessor
HfgBlns, "rather llko an Impetuous baby
taking notice eagerly and loudly," with
a manner varying "from genial bullying
when ho Is in good humor to Btormy petu-
lance when anything goes wrong," Is al-

most the other nclf of the bashful painter
In "The Great Adventure."

Yet "Pygmalion" Is Shaw all the same.
It Is studded, oven In Its least Shavian
portions, with such things as "It Is time
to think of the future when there 1b no
future to think of." And It has two long
speeches from an ash man that are quite
In tho old vein. This father of the girl
oxperimont Is ono of tho "undeserving
poor" and glad of It. He can't afford
morala himself; In others ho finds them
Just an excuse for not givinsr him any-
thing. He blackmalla tho professor out
of a flve-pau- nd note, and frankly ex-
pects to drink it up In a, carouso with
the woman who, ho regrets to say, he
can't "get a hold over" because sho won't
marry him. It is only when tho will of
an occontrlo American millionaire has

rmdo him a lecturer In the Moral Ite-or- m

Society of tho World that he Is "de-
livered Into tho hands of middle class
morality." It Is nil a characteristic and
fl.cllgh.tful Shavian raillery at conven-
tional morality, ono of his Idea-f- ul Httlo
monologues. Most unfortunately, Ed-

mund Gurnoy forgets that If Shaw Is
talking straight to tho audlcnco, tho actor
at least might pretend he Isn't

But thcro"Js something else quite In
tho vein of the old Shaw. And that IS the
undine, when tho girl Eliza and tho pro-
fessor flght out in verbal duel the rights
of their relationship. She wants kindness
and attention, even love. He is through
with hla experiment and cares nofnlng
whether sho goes or whether she stays
on,at the same terms to fetch his slip-
pers. Tho two batter out their points of
view In the brilliant old way of the early
Shaw.

If "Pygmalion" Is not the best of Shaw,
it is miles abovo Bennet. It is far more

It has liner Intellectual val-
ues and a richer mental perspective. It is
worked out with more of dramatic crafts-
manship. Tho scene where Eliza takes
her first social plunge at tho house of the
professor's aunt is tho most ingeniously
and heartily amusing scene of comedy In
many years. It gains, of course, from
Mrs. Campbell's playing, that quality of
automaton that she puts Into tho voice,
the terrifying halt beforo each perilous
"h." But tho substance Itself Is what
counts, the inherently comlo contrast of
the cultivated. If, uncertain, voice drop-
ping the most Impossible of uncultivated
anecdotage. It Is genius.

Mrs. Campbell's whole Impersonation Is
that. To look the, young flower girl Is
no small feat, but the shadings of ac-
cent in which she carries it forward is
something of real art. First, the thick
Cockney In the voice and tho stolid talk-
ativeness In tho manner. Then the forced
precision, of tho first publlo exhibition.
After that a slight relapse In Intonation
as she grows angry and quarrels. Through
It all, even lntho smoothest of talk at the
end, the eternal evidence of the tongue
she first learned. A delightful perform-
ance In a delightful play.

Tiske O'Hara at the "vfralnut

Were you at the Walnut Street Theatre
last night to see the opening performance
of "Jack's Romance" with Flske O'Hara,
the Irish comedian, we all know so well?
No? Well, you still have five days In
which to see it, and If you don't take ad-
vantage of the opportunity youtll prob-
ably regret it

Of course It's Irish, or at least the
action is staged In County Kildare, so the
program tells us, but everyone knows, or
should know, that anything with which
Flske O'Hara. is connected must be Irish.
Tho play has to do with a highwayman,
a long-lo- st brother of an Karl, and, of
course, love. How would any play be
complete without Its romance and the
mean villain? Throughout the piece the
good old Irish wit, always present in an
Irish play, is Injected Into it by all who
take part, and especially by Flske
O'Hara,

At first he is arrested as the highway-
man after having rescued one of the road
agent's victims. Lady Constance Butler,
but the latter comes to his rescue, hla re-
lease follows, and he seta out to find the
highwayman and to capture Lady Con-
stance's hand. He succeeds In both. In-
cidentally he proves to be the long-lo- st

brother of the Earl-M- r,

O'Hara has a. very good support-
ing company. Of Mr. O'Hara "himself
very little need be said. He Is Just his
same old self, Ethel von Waldron Is
very good as Lady Constance. Daniel
Lawler accredited himself as Edmund
Farley, the highwayman. J. P. Hullivan
as Sandy McFarland, a Scotch cattle
buyer, handled the accent very well, and
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ELLEN TERRY
In Shakespearean recital at With-crspo-

Hall tonight.

succeeded in Injecting more than ono
laugh during tho four acts.

"Innocent" nt tho Garrick
Of tho four theatres that presented now

bills last night, tho Garrlok showed Paul-
ine Frederick In a piece translated from
the Hungarian by George Broadhurst,
"Innocent." This story of the ruin of a
girl through beauty nnd Innooenco will bo
reviewed in tomorrow's Evening. IiBDonn.

"lady luxury" nt the Lyric
Last night tho Lyric exploited In "Lady

Luxury" n musical comedy lately seen
In New York and demonstrating tho
comic results of a young helross' sudden
excursion Into extravagance. Tho piece
will bo reviewed in this place on Thurs-
day.

Shaw Double Bill at Idttlo
Besides "Pygmalion" at the Broad, Ber-

nard Shaw was represented by two
shorter pieces ncted at the Little Theatre
by the resident company. "The Admir-
able Bashvllle," a blank verse burlesque
founded on his novel of prlzo fighting,
and "Tho Dark Lady of tho Sonnets," a
comedy of Elizabeth and Shakespeare,
will be reviewed on Thursday.

KEITH'S VATDEVU.I.E
The navy Is well represented at Keith's

this week, but In a peaceful and happy
way. Arthur Prince, tho ventriloquist,
adds to the happiness with his unique act,
which is given aboard a battleship with
two seamen as assistants. One of the
tars Is a dummy, whose wit would win
high honors In a Broadway comedy. Mr.
Prince as an admiral had a number of
arguments with his crew and kept the
audience In constant good humor. Th
ventriloquist Is billed as the "world's
greatest." This Is evidently not an ex-
aggeration.

More navai atmosphere was furnished
by the flvo Annapolis boys, who, with a
background of turrets and guns, dis-
pensed tho songs of the seas and were
well received.

In keeping with the occasion was Ce-
celia Wright, known as the adopted
daughter of the navy. Miss Wright sang
the requiem foe the dead of the battleship
Maine at the service held In Havana last
year. She met with much favor last
night, and her singing Is enhanced by an
extremely pleasing personality,

Nat Wills, the happy tramp, lived up
to past records. He didn't deal with the
navy, but gave some local views of the
.European war and a little scandal. Ho
told the audience confidentially that a
French officer was found In bed In Paris
with German measles.

Ryan and Lee, a cyclone pair with nim-
ble feet and funny Ideas, put lots of life
in the show and had considerable trouble
getting away from the audience.

"Lady Gossip," an te sketch by
Edgar Allan Woolf, gave an Idea of the
trouble which results from nagging
tongues. Miss Gene Hughes was the vic-
tim of the gossip, and gave a clever char-
acterization of jhe woman wronged. She
received able support.

Other acts which won favor were the
Hopkins Bisters In character songs; Mo-hon- ey

and Auburn, club Jugglers, and the
Armento Trio, acrobats.

HEBE AND THERE
"The New Leader," Aaron Hoffman's

travesty on vaudeville, delighted a large
audience at the Globe, This act Is a
graphic picture of what often happens at
a vaudeville rehearsal on Monday morn-
ings. Al Lewis, as the Indignant leader
of high Ideals, scored an Individual hit.
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The Bowman Brothers gave a true con-
ception of the real Southern Ncgrd. Other
acts which pleased were Julia Curtis, the
girl with many voices; Collins and Sey-
mour, In "The Battle of Bay Itum"' Al
Ilayno's dogs, the Three Adnards and
Claud Itttnf, aerial gymnast.

Tho troubles of a girl at the switch-
board are truthfully shown In "The Tele-pho-

Girl," which brought many laughs
t tho Penn. Dorothy llegal, ns the de-

termined operator, was n truo-to-ll- fe

swltchtcndcr, nnd kept tabs on alt tho
wlro troubles without disconnecting nhy
of the laughs which make for tho success
of tho net. Following tho eamo paco was
"xlio Piano Movers," presented by lie
Devltt, Kelly and Lucy. Comedy, muslo
nnd dancing follow each other In whirl-
wind fashion nnd keep tho fun-musl- o to
the finish. Others who plenscd were Itlm-berl- y

nnd Ilehr, tho Toyo Troupe and
Bristol's trained ponies.

There Is nn abundance of novelty in tho
show nt tho Grand, In tho way of laughs
first honors went to El Brcndel In "On
the School Playgrounds." This net deals
with tho troubles of a school Janitor nnd
a cranky teacher, who solvo their prob-
lems by wedlock. Joo Kennedy performed
many difficult feats on roller skates: Hal- -
len nnd Hunter gavo a delightful comedy
skotch, and Isabcllo Greene and Daly nnd
Kennedy also won deserving applause.

CHOSS KEYS
Daisy Harcourt, tho English comedienne,

tops tho bill nt tho Cross Keys, and scored
u hit with the patrons who like singing
unci good ntylc. There Is an excellent sur
rounding show, In which tho Klein Broth-
ers, as the Dutch admirals, set tho pace
for laughmnklng.
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ApELrill "The Third TArty," with Taylor
Holmes and Walter Jones. A boisterous
iarto ui iii9 laminar irianguisr variety witha patent chaperon. V1U1CIU out amui- -
mc 8:10

IlltOAD "Pyirmallon." with Mr.. Fat Camp- -
Dell, tho dlstlnsulshsd nnrlifih aelrfna. TIr.
nnrd Shaw turns a Cockney (lower girl Into
the phonetlo equivalent ot a duchess. Bee
rovlow 8:15

FORllEST "The Girl from Utah." with
Julia Sanderson, Donald Brian and Joseph
Cawthorn. Paul Ruben's English musical
comedy ot Mormons, old and younr, in Lon-
don, Book and muslo ot uneven value, some-
times very good. Indeed. Performance ex-
cellent 8:1S

aAHRICK "Innocent," with Pauline Freder-
ick, and a good cast. The disastrous results
ot beauty, Isnoranc and a lady. Review
tomorrow 8:15

KEITH'S Nat Wills, tramp comedian: 'Arthur
Prince, English vontrlloqust, and a diversified
hill. Opening tonight 2:00 and 8:00

LYRIC "Lady Luxury." A musical comedy
from New York explaining-- tho comlo com-
plications of reckless expenditures. Review
Thursday 8:13

LlTTLt: "Tho Admirable Bashvllle" and
"The Dark Lady of tha sonnets," with the
resident company. Two comedies by Shaw.
One a blank versa dramatization of his novel
on pugilism; tho other an amuslnar encounter
between Queen Elizabeth and Shaw's only
dramatlo rival. Revlow Thursday H:30

WALNUT "Jack's Romance," with FIsIts
O'Hara. An Irish drama of Colonial days,
when younger brothers (ought highwaymen
and Impersonated serving men. See w

8:18

VAUDEVILLE
GLOBE "Tha New Leader," v.'Ith Al Lewis,

Bowman Brothers, Julia Curtis, Colllim and
Seymour, Al Rayno's trained bulldog Throe
Adnards and Claude Ran.

ICnYSTONn "Isaac, You Tell Her," a com-
edy. lv James Horan; Mand'n musical dogs,
Variety Four, In "A Night With the Com-
posers": tho Jchn Troupe, tight wlro artists;
Roso and Roso, musicians de luxe; Mertz
and Manloy, singing and talking comedy.

WILLIAM PENN "Tho Telephone Girl."
with Dorothv Real, McDevltt. Kelley and
Lucy. In "The Piano Movers"; Klmberly
and Hoht, In "Clubland"; Tojo Troupe, ac-
robatic Japs; Bristol's trained ponies.

CROSS KBYS First half of week Daisy Har-
court, English comedienne; Summorland
Olrls, In a tabloid musical comedy; "Tho
Man In ths Dark," dramatic sketch; Klein
Brothers, German comedians; Threu Whirl-
ing Erfords, gymnastic novelty; Roberts and
Kaln, expert dancers. Last half ot week-Jim- my

Rosen. In "Doctor Cupid"; Do Dlo's
Circus, Royal Quartet, Leonard and Demp-se-

Nat Aldlne.
NINON'S OilAND Emily Smiley and com-nan- y.

In "Ono Woman's Way"; "On ths
School Playgrounds," Juvenile tabloid; Joo
Kennedy, novelty skater; Mallen and
Hunter, comedy sketch; lsabelle Greene,
comedienne; Daly and Kennedy, humorous
skit.

WHAT'S DOING TONIGHT

"World's Greatest Workshop" dinner, Manu-
facturers' Club; 7 o'clock.

Society of Municipal Engineers, 1317 Spruce
street. 8 o'clock.

Lecture, "Invlslblo Light." Prof. Albert W.
Wood, Wagner Institute: 8 o'clock. Free.

Opera, "Die Walkure," Metropolitan Opera
House; 8 o'clock.

I'aughters of the King, Grace. Church, 41st
street and Glrard avenue; 7:30 o'clock.

Hhakespearean recital. Miss mien Terry,
Wlthersnoon Hall; B o'clock.

Banquet, Retail Grocers' Association, Lu Lu
Temple; 7 o'clock.

Operatic scenes, Phllomuslan Club, SOU
Walnut street; 3:1S o'clock.

Play In aid of Providenca General Hospital,
Btlletue-Stratfor- 8 o'clock.

Opera, "Mikado," tit. Joseph's College; 8
o'clock.

Celebration, Girls' Vacation Savings Fund,
Athletic Recreation Park; 8 o'clock. Free.

American Pharmaceutical Association, 143
North loth street; 8 o'clock.

Roceptlon to Rev, Dr. A. J. Rowland, Regtr
Williams Ilulldlng; 8 o'clock.

Lecture. "Flro Prevention," Fir Marshal
Elliott, Market Square Presbyterian Church,
Germantown: 8 o'clock. Free.

Billy Sunday Revival, tabernacle, 10th and
Vine streets. Free.

Musicals. Princeton Presbyterian Church,
Powelton and Saunders avenues.

Suffrage meeting. Frederick Douglas Hos-
pital, 1M0 Lombard street. Free.

GROCERS DINE TONIGHT

Twenty-nint- h Annual Banquet to Be
Held In Lu Lu Temple.

The Retail Grocers' Association of Phil-
adelphia will hold Its 29th annual ban-
quet In Lu Lu TonfpTe, Broad and Spring
Garden streets, tonight. The celebration
will be opened at 7 o'clock with a dance
and dinner will be served at 8:30 o'clock.
Albert Kaiser, president, will deliver a
short address,

W. N. Ross Is chairman of the Ban-
quet Committee, the other members of
which are; Iteno Schoch, secretary;
Charles IC. Dowees, O. A. Patterson,
Georgo W, Murgatroyd, George IC n,

J, P. Jackson, II. W, Fisher, A.
Kaiser, F. B. Parley, assistant treasurer.
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BOY SCOUTS?
TIMBR COLVMNft APPEAR

EVERY TVEBDAY AND FRIDAY

A Candle Lamp
BY IU E. SXBOH

moor so,

A woodman's lnmp can ho mndo out of
nn agato drinking cup and a candle.

Put n third of a candlo Inside tho cup,
as shown In tho Illustration, nnd turn
tho cup on ono eldo, using tho handlo of
tho cup for tho handlo of tho lamp. It

Boy SCOUT CAUDLE CAMP
makes a fine lnmp for pathfinders on
dark nights and it doesn't go out unless
tho wind Is very strong and strikes tho
flame full.

This type of lamp Is an idea of a scout
of Troop 80 and la much used by Phila-

delphia scouts.

Troop 125
One of tho youngest troops In the city,

Troop 125, held ito tenderfoot examination
at the troop hoadquartors, tho Mariners'
Baptist Church, 823 South Front street,
Thursday evening. The boys passing tho
test wero Patrol Loaders Paul and
Mltcholl, Assistant Patrol Leaders Gray
and Bchock and Scouts Hompsoy, Bunker,
Goodchlld, Walker, Young, Hopkins, Den-ne- y,

Stone, Falck, Bovens and Kenney.
This troop Is progressing rapidly and is
becoming a fixture In the neighborhood,
holding meetings Mondays and Thurs-
days. At tho next meeting a flfo and
drum corps will bo organized by Scout-
master Clarence Williams and Assistant
Scoutmaster Crlss.

President Wilson, honorary president of
tho Boy Scouts of America, has sent tho
following letter to tho Philadelphia
scouts:
"Tho Whlto House, Washington.

"January 3, 1915.

"Dear Doctor Hart I am very pleased
to hear of tho continued and growing
success of tho Boy Scout organization In
Philadelphia. Tho movement Is one which
meets with my hearty approval. Tho fact
that it Is a powerful aid to tho making
of good citizens and on good citizens, of
course, depends tho future of our nation
Is, alone, surtlclcnt to commend It to all
good Americans.

"Tho great success of the recent cam
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By ANNA PAVXOWA
In the "walk-aroun- each dancer now

moves without holding the hands of the
partner. for the touching of elbows,
at points in the dance, there absolute
Independence. Tho concluding salutation,
which closes figure two, brings the part-
ners face to face, ready for the one I
n,m about to explain.

This third requires that tho
dancers move In a complete circle, so
that at the close each shall be at the spot

which the start was made. The
count runs from "one" to "sixteen," the
first four consisting of four steps taken
by each dancer on alternate feet, the next
four counts being used for a salutation
similar to the one explained In the pre-
ceding article.

Alternate steps are again used on
the third group of four counts and on
last dancers make their second
salutation (this time on two Instead of
four after which the partners
take two steps each other to con-
tinue dance with the fourth

The lady, having finished her previous
figure, finds the pulsation of tho first

In the muslo that starts figure
we now considering, that she Is free

make .her first step on the foot.
Placing both hands on hips she starts

first part of walk-aroun- step-
ping first with the right foot, then the

tho right again and on the fourth
count left

Steps exactly like those of lady
taken by the cavalier, using the right
foot when uses hers, and making his

with tha knee ot his right
bent and the left leg as straight as pos-
sible. Each dancer should take steps
averaging seven to nine Inches each, and
be careful to raise the foot every time

for funds la evidence that Phlla-delphla- na

think well of the Scouts, You
my best wishes for your continued

euccss, "Sincerely yours,
"WOODItOW WILSON."

"Dr. Charles D. Hart,
"jChalrman Boy Scouts of America,

'Philadelphia, Pa."

Troop 15 Bo-for-

Old Tioop 15, the "Varsity Troop," In

reorganizing under BcoutmnBler Hnrvoy
A. Gordon, who was chosen by headquar-
ters to load tho troop, which lias the
finest material in tho city. Tho first
mcotlng held to start tho troop on a new
basis was held in the law ocliool build-

ing of tho University of Pennsylvania
Friday evening. The members of the
troop alo Scouts Louis Barth, John
Burns, William Martin, B. J. Burns,

Herbert Hartsaugh, Arnold Crow, Arnold
Clnrkc, John Hazlott, L. Henthorn, O.
Kolsor, C. McDowell, J. Carlln, J. Co-
lbert, G, Curtnln, A Bowles, L. Nlckles,
J. Maxwell. J. Hanlon, McLoughtln and
McGarry. Ofilcers and patrol leodors will
bo elected at a meeting tomorrow even-
ing. Tho ufilclalB of tho University are
Interested in tho troop and will help in
reorganizing

57 BulldB

Assistant Scputmasters JJlanton and
Dallas and Scouts Stocum, Hawse, Zim
merman, Porter nna ltneinnari, oi ruvv
01. worked on tho building of tho troop s
log cabin. Camp Heinz, on Creek,
near the Eagle Aviation Fiold, Saturday
afternoon. The foundation logs, 21 feet
long, have been laid.

Scouts Pass Cooking Test
Scouts Llchensteln, Fredericks, Cox

and Goldberg, of Troop 22, passed tho
cooking test at Darby Saturday, Llchen-Btol- n

making n perfect record In cooking
flapjacks, chicken nnd coffee. The test
wan given by Deputy Scout Commissioner
Patton, who was accompanlod by Ber-

nard Bradley, of Troop 18, who acted as
orderly.

Final Indian Hunt Plans
Details of the mysterious Indian hunt.

In which all Philadelphia Scouts will
take part on Washington's Birthday, will
bo arranged at a secret meeting of the
Scoutmasters' Committee this, evening.

"Ploughing It Out Of Doors with the
Scouts," Deputy Commissioner Patton's
Illustrated lecture, was given under the
auspices of Troop 67 at tho Institution
for tho Deaf and Dumb at Mt. Airy last
evening.

Troop 04 Entertains Quests
Captain George C. von dor Llndt, Scout-mnBt- or

of Troop 57 and chairman of tho
Treo Warden Committee, spoko to Troop
61 at its meeting Tuesday evening, and
presented badges to Patrol Leader Joseph
Poikln and Assistant Patrol Leader Jo-

seph Brooks. Assistant Scoutmaster J.
F. Gray, of Troop was also a guest of
Troop 61. A new system of work was
announced by Scoutmaster Rosenbaum,
of Troop 64, who will have charge ot tho
patrol and staff members.

Scoutmaster Sacks will conduct
drill nnd meetings. Acting Assistant
Scoutmaster Levy has promised that any

9 rn

nnd placo It in n stately manner on the
floor, touching the ball of the slipper or
dancing pump only.

Just tho slightest dip to the body on
each step (barely enough to allow a low-
ering and raising of the body a few
Inches) will add to the gracefulness of
this part of tho figure.

On the counts of "flvo" and "six" the
lady nnd her cavalier swing to their right
and execute the salutation, rising again
on the "seven" and "eight" counts Into
position to finish tho walk-aroun- d. Counts
"nine" to "twelve" inclusive utilized
by steps tho exact duplicates of those
taken on the opening four counts of the
figure, and on "thirteen" and "fourteen"
the dancers complete their second salu-
tation which, because of the shorter time
permitted for it, must be less formal and
not quite as deep.

On counts "fifteen" and "sixteen" the
lady and her cavalier take two steps to-
ward each other, the lady raising her
right hand so may be grasped by her
cavalier in his right, preparatory to the
lady making a complete turn to her left
tinder her own nnd her partner's arms,
which I will write about In my next ar-
ticle

MODERN PANCINO
MR. 4 MRS. II. D. WAONEH, 1730 N. BROAD
Scholars' Tonight SJSSSS
Private Lessons Day or Evg. 'Phone Dla. 8S8.
Modern Danes Contest Tomor, (Wed.) Kvg,

CONTINUOUS DANCE. BAT. EVQ. NEXT
THE C.ELLWOODCARPENTERBTUDIO, 1123

Chestnut St.; open 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.t beat
patronage: best system; mod. rates; lainstruc-tor- s;

muslo always; newest ot the new steps.

THE DANSE STUDIO
23 B. B2d St., Parle Bide. Belmont 2770.

PHILIP A. McGOUQU

THECANCE

COMPLETE CIRCLE THIRD
FIGURE IN "PAVLOWANA"

This article to the of a on Anna Pavlowa's "New Social Dances
and Joto fo Perform Them," which appear on Tuesdays and Thursdays ex-

clusively In this newspaper. These oeen written oy Mile. Pav'
Iowa, who as premiere ballerina assoluta of tho Petrograd Imperial Is
everywhere reoognlzed as not the greatest living dancer, hut the greatest
living authority on the art of the dance.
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first-cla- ss scout can prepared for M

merit badges In four weeks.

Thomas Martlndala to Speak
Thdrtas Martlndale will lecture to Boy

ficouts on 'Hunting on the Upper Tulcon
at tho Central T. M C. A. Thursday eve-

ning. The lecture, which will be glVen

under the auspices of Troop 7, will be
Illustrated by stereoptlcon slides. Mr.
Mnrtlndalo has hunted nnd camped all
ovor British Columbia, and a year ngo
ho spent thrco months on the Yukon
Plver.

Troop 101
Under n, now plsn, Troop 101 will con-

duct nit Its meetings according to parlla-mentar- y

law. Patrol Leader IT. Wiener
was elected president; Senior Patrol
Leader M, Itoomherg, vlco president!
Patrol Leader Bt.Wlesen, secretary, and
Patrol Leader G. Goldman, treasurer.
Tho nppolntlvo olTlco of quartermaster
was created nnd Scout Stern was chosen
for tho position. Tho meetings, which
nro opened by tho scoutmaster at 7i30 p.
in., nro divided In two parts for club
work and for scout work. The troop Is
cnthuslaBtto over tho new plan.

Harry Ferry and Samuel Iteese were
elected members of Troop 24 at a meeting
Friday evening at Dlsston and Cottago
streets, Tacony.

Birthdays Observed
Troop 1, which Is celebrating Its fourth

birthday and the fifth anniversary of tho
founding of the Boy Scouts of America,
repeated the Bcout oath In unison last
night at a meeting at 16th and Tioga

streets. Tho troop was addressed by
Scoutmaster Dayton, of Troop SO, a. mem-
ber of the exeoutlvo scout council. In tho
afternoon theV scouts did their "birthday
good turn" by distributing magazines and
games to hospitals to cheer tho patients.
A preliminary troop meeting was held at
St Paul's Reformed Episcopal Church,
Broad and Venango streets, at 7:30 p. m.
The celebration, which began with serv-lv- es

at tho Tioga Presbytorlan Church
Sunday morning, wilt contlnuo until Tues-
day, February 16.

Scouts Wero Prisoners
The story of four Boy Scouts of Troop

13 who wero held captlvo for ono and a
half hours in a barn by five farmers
armed with guns, out on a Darby Creek
hike last summer, was told at the last
meeting of the troop. It sounds like a
Wild West tale, but Is true, being vouched
for by the other members of the troop.

Tho scouts Georgo Littlo, Joseph
Bourne, Randolph Moore and Edward
Wood beenmo separated from tho others.
They wero not In uniform. In crossing a
field they wero halted by tho flvo men,
who told them they were trespassing and
ordered them to march to a barn nearby.
The scouts thought It was a joke until
one of tho men flrcd at tho heels of one
of tho boys who attempted to escape. In
the barn the prisoners were made to box
with the younger of tho men and to do
other "stunts" until their captors tired of
tho amusement; then tho scouts wero
released.

Further useful work by Jos-
eph Leysln, Belgian Boy Scout and
youngest chevalier of the Order of Leo-
pold, Is related In dispatches from north-
ern Franco, where he Is attached to tho
Belgian army.

Leysln, who was decorated with the
cross of tho order by King Albert himself,
ono morning captured a Uhlan singl- e-
handed, according to the latest dispatch.
He was riding his bicycle along the sentry
lines through a forest when he spied the
Uhlan'B helmet. Jumping off his bicycle,
he hid in the bushes with fixed bayonet
and ordered the Uhlan to surrender.

"During my service with tho Minister
of War," said Leysln, "I had to carry
Important messages In all directions and
havo penetrated the enemy's lines ten
times, returning safe and sound after
accomplishing my mission. Twice I have
been captured, but each time I managed
to escape."
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SELECT THEATRE

REGENT 1SA2-3- 1

Street
Market

IRIS THEATRE Allegheny
Kensington

Ave.
and

CHESTNUT ST. OPERA HOUSE
HOME OF WOia.H'8

OHEATE8T mOTOPLAVS

Ev'nTn'i 1aSSdoiToe.0 iS? JS
GERMANTOWN THEATRE

Germantown Ave. and School T.ann
Devoted to PARAMOUNT 1'ICTIinES

Hear the famous Hope-Jon- Pipe Organ
TULPEHOCKEN nrrmnnrnnm Ar

A Tulpehocken St.
f3rmn,..wBELVIDERE bel. graver's I.an

TIOGA THEATRE
1JTH AND VENANQO STfl.

Erenlny t 6i4fl and 0 o'clock
JEFFERSON X0TII below

I'auphln tit.
LEADER 4tst St. and

Lancaster Ave.

GARDEN SSd St. and
Lansdowne Ave.
OSd fit. and 'OVERBROOK Uarerford Ave.

ZUDORA EPISODES
HAVERFORD COtli and

Ave.
Haver-for- d

CEDAR OOth St. and
Cedar Ave.

WEST ALLEGHENY fhVhn7AA- -

ARCADE agniehmond
H road Jk Kenll- -ukimria worth st.

RIDGE hYXv?.
EUREKA ffikffW
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PHOTOPLAYS.xx .t

i . .

Questions and Answers
wW

Tho Photoplay Editor of the tf.mo LBDacn will bo pleased ahJT;!
questions relating lo his decani,

Queries will not be ahiwerA w?V
ler. Alt letters must bo addrctoMPhotoplay Editor, Eveminq hions
J. J. McCarthy, who was rnatisr,- -

tho Chestnut Street Opera ltou M '
a week ngo, has taken over ths hnii,2;
mem oi -- xno .uiriii ot a Nation" &
nmnzlng photoplay Aimed by D. tV,'o"ff
flthfr'. Tho play Is founded moro'or utThomas Dixon's "Tho Clansman." w
Carthy began tho play's season lejtJ
nt $2 a seat nt tho Liberty Thft kf

v..v k.. '"ft
"Tho Birth of a Nation" Is describe

a working out or all the contributor?!
themes In American history upon lHf
Doctor Dixon founded his novel anil tM.,. , piay pm
touched only upon phases of thertcS
structlon period In tho South, tH Otl.1

nth treatment by means of the larrer wii
slblo scope of motion picture embttcsT
tho entire historical relationship of '
slavery question to the development c
American history. More than HMO $
plo wero employed in the maktn of 5?
spectacle. A specially written tcora (Si
elaborates tho themes of the steryfii
played as an accompaniment to thi sn.'
ductlon by a symphony orchestra oft'pieces. j4

Lublnltcs In Florida.
Georgo W. Torwllllger, the Lnbla vj

rector and author, who Is In BL AuhH
tine, Flo,, with a special company Jf
Lubin stars. Is at present presldtnj enr
a most unlquo sot of buildings. They

located on Anastasla Island and Im,'1

boen transformed by Terwilllgor froia'n'
group of old buildings Into structurMtosItrepresent several widely different amf
in tho development of tho'human mcej

Terwllllger is filming a big feature pfe.
turo, tho action of which begin baok-'ta-

the cavo days, continues through Virieii'
periods and ends In modern times.

for some of ths big ices;
in tho play ho found on Anastasla Iitaai!

.... w. .......of .w WW ICMiAGfQQthat one can walk Into n. fHffmnf.-- b'

costumo and atmosphere' at every turn,'......w ww, WW. w a, w.utUlUQ BS,tory. but their futuro will be even moJ
so. As soon as tho caveman plcturvlk''
completed a mrming navai drama win t
Aimed in and around the buildings. Tta:
tho roofs will be removed In order ts
tako interiors and when this Is compteW
Terwllllger will Btage a young war en !bi
Island, during which naval men wlll.tnti
heavy artillery on the buildings and iM
them until nothing remains. , A

Charlotte Walker, the American dnfj

matio star, has signed a contract wht-ii- '

by her photoplay appearances for iwn!!
years to come will be exclusively In ttif
productions made by the Jesse L. Lultjj
Feature Play Company. Miss Wtsierf
enters Into this contract through ths ptM
mission of Messrs. Klaw & Erlanger, Efttjj

will mako her photodramattc debut hi est
of tho Lasky Belasco offerings soon til
Via ntHiriiitAri A

Bryant Washburn has taken thsvpai
of villain In Essanay photodraznu iv
often that he nwoko ono night to fM,
hlmeelf playing ths part. Wo got out t(

icu, juunu v. ui sttuit mm prutceaca St
loot his own silver chest He Wt
stealthily stealing from his own flatW
his own silverware, dressed In a roH.i
de nult, , when a noise awakened his'.
nnd he realized that It was all a drum.'-- !

He vows he will leave his work cakii,
pnrts to when he Is In the studio titttj
this.

SUBJECT''
TO CHANOH

A FOOL THERE WAS
CAPTAIN SWIFT 7. gffi&-

THE CHRISTIAN JlFrEuii ,'

Next Week ANNETTE KKI.T.r:itn:i
..th- - .ct Woman." la

"NEPTUNE'S DAUGHTET 1
MARY PICKFORD as
CINDERELLA; &.Booked Thru tho Btanler Booltlar C.

Comedy Day : Lure of the Wit.'

LILY OF THE VALLEY

OFFICER 666 "- -
CONCERTS BY THE

Tioga Symphony Orchestra ii
Special Return r .. BrMCMI
ennaxement inc spoilers !

TUB GIRL I liECT BEHIND ME"
wiw itopcrr-jsacsoa-

"TIIXIE'S PCNOTCnED nOMANCE ' I
with Marie Dressier anil fiharlts quEMj-- l

The Wishing Ring yffl&t.
APPEARING TO DM
No. 10 Gentlemen Crook
No. 10 Gentlemen Crooks
No. 10 Gentlemen Crooki
No. 9 Kidnaped
No. 8 Foiled Elopement
No. B Case of Perpetual GltfeJ

No. 2 Mystery of Sleeping Hm
No. 1 Mystery of Spotted CoH
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